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THURSDAY

Mr. Omstoad' proposition to the
(iovcrnor leads nil rlp,ht

HI I .
Isn't It about time for the Collect-

or .of Customs appointment to devel-

op?

Tourists anil transpoi tutlon Is tlio
lie.it project Honolulu business men

tan tlu to fur Incicascd' business.

No one will ever live to rcRict tlio
(election of llonolulu'n HIkIi School
as the beneficiary of the McKlnley
Memorial fund. ' '

Jnpan'H note to China Is not an
ultimatum; simply a direction to do
as ordered. And China will do It, so
tlio dispatches say.

Seattle does not lit Into that pre-

diction so freely made of the trou-
bles

'
the Republican party will have

to elect Its candidates.

The annual warning to the teanw
of the Honolulu baseball le.iBiie Is

timely. Don't try to gut all tho best
plaers In one team. The crowd will
t.ot go to see "Murc-thlng- " games.

Town comment Is to tho effect
that Attorney Case will have n haul
time of It In Kcpolkal's court If the
Judge Is reappointed. If not, he Is
the Just Judge Ms frienJs credit him
with being,

The man who says the water from
tue Nuuanu reservoir ought to come
under tho pure-foo- d regulation ex-

presses tho sentiment of every homo
where Nuuanu water Is served. The
percentage of solids and things other
than water Is decidedly high.

Why not put some of the younger
men of the city on the Kleet enter
tainment committee? Give the boys
just out of college or those homo on
a vacation a chance to get In nnd do
tho things that they have the time,
cnergj, and Ingenuity to do. (let
new workers In the list. They will
enjoy It and the town will not lose
itnythlng by getting acquainted
with the rising young Americana.

Head this from an lntcriew with
J. Pletpout Morgan nnd then doubt
If you can that" theie Is a bitter
contest between labor and capital:

"Strike! They (the working-men- )
have got no Jobs now.

s There are no stocks on hand,
, you know. We do not want to

tuko up work again now.
"So what can they do? They

will have to submit or they will
starve. Tho question Is to be set-

tled. They nro to learn that they
cannot control Industry.

"Wo want wages that will
mnko honest nnd profitable busi-

ness possible."

Mr. Morgan said this to tho editor
of u Paris newspaper visiting Now
York, It was published and Morgan
repudiated It. The editor sent his
ctlldavlt from Paris and Morgan snld
"Tlio Incident Is clowiS "

,
--A

IIAWkil AND PROTECTION.

All too frequently do the pcoplo of
this Tenltory find that citizens of

the mainland are still sadly In need

ol education regaidlng tho present
and past of theso Islands,

The Milwaukee Tree Press Ib tho
latest example, Whether Its state-
ments are tho result of cusscdness or
ignorance may be questioned, but it
Is fair to glvo the Kieo Press tho ben-
efit of the doubt.

Tho Mllwaukeo paper responds to
in editorial In tho I)es Moines Dally
Capital which wub published some
weeks ago In these columns. The
Capital holds that the sugar Industry
ot Hawaii Is an American Industry
and therefore ontltled to protection
from foreign and Philippine competi-
tion. The Free Pi ess Bays:

This all goes to show what a
little fostorlng piotectlon does for
an Infant industry. Hawaii su
gar growers did not need nny pro-
tection

l

until jtlieli- - Islands be
I came territory! of tho UnitedUjhi,M ; jftiriifaf L

1 -

Editor
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States. At nny rate, whether
they needed It or not they had to
get on without It. So did the
sugar planters of I'orto lllu.
Thoc of tho United States had It
before It was given the planters
of the "possessions,"

The further remarks of the I'reo
Press do not count, for the very good
reason that It has started out on nn
entirely erroneous premise.

It Is not truo that the planters of
Hawaii did not need any protection
for their sugar until the Islands

tenltory of the Pulled Stales.
The sugar Industry or the Hawaii-

an Islands Is the creature of protec-
tion from Its very Inception. Tho
fugur industry had the benefit of the
American protectlvo tariff on sugar
(torn 1S7C, which year.represents tho
beginning of tho profitable produc-
tion of sugar In Hawaii. Tho rccl-- I
proelty treaty between tho United
States and the then Kingdom of Ha-

waii went Into effect In tho year
1876. Since that time the raw sugar
of Hawaii has entered tho American
market fiec of duty, and has thero-- i
fore derived all tho benefits enjoyed
by tho mainland sugar-produce- r.

The life of the Industry Is based
on protection to the same extent n

tho cnue-HUg- Industry of Louisiana
and the beet-sug- Industry.

Tho only change that annexation
to- America brought about wus that
tho peimancnce of Hawaii's market
wus established. It was not subject
to a reciprocity treat) thnt might be
cancelled by either country on u
yeai's notice Also, Hawaii had to

KILAUEA VOLCANO

IN GRAND ERUPTION

Liguid Fire has risen in the pit
125 feet and is rising at the rate of
jrj eet daily.

Vlsltois report the awful grandeur
of the nceno be) nud description,
These periods of Intense activity are
not as n rule of long duration. Don't
delay jour visit to this world-wonde- r;

don't miss tho opportunity of a
lifetime; don't be dissuaded from tatt-

ing tho trip.
Secure your passage at once.
For information regarding tlio trip

apply to

THE HENRY
WATERH0USE TRUST COMPANY,

LIMITED.
Cor. Fort and Merchant StsHonolulu

t7wffJwT MSI mY -

IwuMcaAwnn

OtiTlS? jgjfonoJwIij.Htwoit

PUNAH0U DISTRICT: Very de-

sirable home, consisting of lot 75x95
well planted in fruit trees, and house
of three bedrooms, parlor, dining-roo-

kitchen, bath, etc.
FOR P.ENT UNFURNISHED

Hotel Street $20.00
I QalAinMla CtfAAf CAR flfl;?': ,.'.' ;i'nn

ituiin uiibt-- .ifuuiuu
Matlock Avenue $22.50
Kinau Street $30.00
Emma Street $24.00
Punchbowl Street $30.00
King Street $15.00
Kewalo Street $22.50
Kinau Street $35.00
King Street $18.00
Aloha Lane , ,. $18,00
Nuuanu Avenue $20.00 j

Piikoi Street $27.50

FOR RENT FURNISHED

KalihiRoad $30.00
Kaimuki .1 $37.00
Hotel Street . . ., ...$50.00

Watcrhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant 8ti.

,..,., , Honolulu,
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PineappleLand
MANOA VALLEY

For Sale
Within 5 minutes' walk of tho end

of the cnrllne. Over bIx ncres of
land, suitable for pineapple culture,
to be disposed of at nn extremely
low price. Entire tract of six ncrcs
to be sold nt same figure as Is being
aBked for one acre of near-b-y prop-
erty. Hnvo you been waiting for
bargains? If so, now li the tlmo to
net. Let us show )ou tho property.

rr. ,C(
qit.Tvitlt,HW)Uj

glvo up Its contrnct-lauo- r law, camo
under the American immigration
laws, all of which resulted in n no-

table Increase In the cost of proJuc-tlo-

t'nder the protection of the Amer-

ican tariff, large sugar properties
were built up and attracted a large
mount of Amcilcnn capital still d

In asking protection.
I'orto Hlco Is a proposition en

tirely Independent of the Hawaiian
Islands. It Is to be regretted thnt
more citizens of the mainland do not
I now It. They might thereby have
the good sense to refrain from mak-

ing such errois as the Krec l'rcss,
and escape doing this Territory of
the United States the Injustleo of
classing It with a "possession."

FEDERAL WORK

(Continued from Pace 1)
ho had been told what the charges
ma(e were. Ho would not, however,
state how many Chinese ha wus em- -

ploying, nor would ho give out the
rate of wngea which they wero being
paid,

"The work which I am doing now
Is merely preliminary," ho said, "I
do not Intend to say what I nm going
to do In the future, for tho renBon
that It might bo found expedient for
mo to chnngc my mind, but In regard
to 'the employment of Inbor 1 w'll
sny that I um strongly in favor ol
imploylng citizens, Americans, Por-
tuguese, llnwallans, or others, when-
ever It Is possible to do so. I like
the Hawallans and I favor giving
(hem tho preference, wherever It Is
expedient, as they ate the natives of
this country nud ought to be given
cmpIoMiicnt.

"With regard to tho supplies fur-

nished I will only say that bids wero
(ailed for, nnd that the City Mill Co.
gavo tho lowest flguio In n perfectly
fair and open lompetltlon and was
therefore glen tho contract. I am
having all the work, which can be
dono here, done licio Instead of on
the Coast.

"In regard to all these matters It
must bo icmcmbered thnt I nuiBl got
things dono as cheaply ns I can fot
Iho (lovernment. It Is my duty to
do so, nnd I Intend to do so. I do
not care for tho criticism fiom tho
fellows who hnng around barrooms
nud mako kicks, and I certainly will
not be mixed up with politics In nny

"manner
In regard to tho crltlcsm which

hns been made of the lumber being
itipplled by the City Mill Co. It may
bo stated that at least one prominent
member of thnt firm Is believed to bo
a Chinese-America- n citizen.

Efforts are being made, to have
commercial bodies of Pacific Coast
cities passT-csolutlon- asking for n
permanent big licet In tho Pacllic
ocean.

President Koiscvclt, Bpeaklng at
the White House to tho Hallgious Ed-

ucational Association, declared that
material prosperity will avail little
unless It U built upon tho nuperstruc
turo of the higher moral nnd spirit'
ual life.

-- GET-

FILIPINO
For Your Next Evening Gown,
Made of Pirieannle Fibre and Silk.

, .
m stripes only,

We have two patterns in each of
the following colors ;

WHITE WITH PINK;
WHITE WITH BLUE:
WHITE WITH LAVENDER;
WHITE WITH BLACK;

and
ALL WHITE.

36 inches wide,
85o. Yard.

EHLERS

y WATER III!

Hdltor livening 11 u 1 I e -
1 1 11 : In Inst etching's II u I -
1 e t I 11 appears nn account of
tho Hoard of Health having he- -

gun active campaign ngalnst
the sellers of nihlltorntod foods
nnd mentions the proprietor of
l'alnce Grill who was arretted
for selling milk with .5 too tit- -

tie solids. Will someone kind- -

ly swear out n warrant for the !

Superintendent of Water Works
or whoever Is accountable for
delivering the poison called wn- - :

ter from Nuuanu reservoir? It
Is truo the I'lesldent of tho

! Hoard of Health udvertlses tho
4-- fact that they are delivering Im- -

pure water nnd (..unions all not
'to use It; still, water rates arc

: charged and If this Is not 11 vlo- -

lntlon of the pure-foo- d act what !

Is? My people arc compelled !

to go fully a block to the Here- -

tanlu pumping station every
morning with a gallon dcml- -
John to get di luMng water
while the InfWted swill runs
through the pipes nnd wo pay
for It.

! llespeciriill oiirs,
TAXPAYER.

Honolulu. Mar I. "08.

Mil iiik

Kdltor nvonlng llnllotln-I- n
tho Hystander column of the II.i

wallan Gazette of .March 2d. uppcarud
one of tho woisi 'color lino" argu-
ments that over appeared In print In
any lnngungo, mil cn excepting Clc
cro's Invectives Hut the climax was
leached In taese lines: "Thnt there
Is no more reason for full citizenship
of speaking llnwallans
than that of speaking In
dlans, Porto Itlcnus and KIllpluoB."
1(0 not know .who Is responsible for
these remarks. Wliilu theso words
grlevo mo iiost profoundly, yet I hnvo
wince In tho fact that It does no't rep
resent tho views of tho lenders of the
Republican party That tho author ol
those remarks Is nut tarred nnd feath
ered la duo to the fact that Ilawallani.
of today nrd fafcnoblev than this color
line Instigator, and more advanced In
national politic than their ancestors
In tliu times of Captain Cook. I roulfl
almost percent! evory icrson with a,

drop of Hnwaiirm blood in his veins
triug his utmost to control his pas
slims In this master, but I would ad
vise my Hawaiian brothers unit sisters
In this moment of agony to remember
tho words of tho Master: "Korghc
them for they know not what thoj
do." I do not know what are Win, C.

chl'H policies, hut surely neither he
nor his followers will over favor

tho whiles In Hawaii
flu;lr labor paitlcs aro organized Elm-pl-

on lines of labor unions on the
mainland for tho protection of the
common laborers from tho grinding
down schemes of tho capitalists. I am
rot a socialist and will never be one
but the u marks of tho Gazette are
enough to drlvo any one to Join the
1 unks of anarchists, and the only
thing that will prevent 1110 from over
taking such a step Ib tho knowledge
that President Hoosevelt will cop
demu the artlclo In question, If ove1
ho should chnnco to see it. but I am

w
THE IMHAUSER

Watchman's

Clock

GUARANTEES to the employ,
er that the watchman is al-

ways on duty; if he is not, IT
"REGISTERS THE FACT!

4--

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS,
AGENTS.

Mosquito-Proo- f

HALEIWA HOTEL is practically
proof against mosquitoes. The bed-

rooms are thoroughly wired, and
comfort in sleeping is guaranteed.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Mgr.

toirtorfcrt. M'.'

HOSIER
A'iVl

tV7fc&T$i7H&
sMaMVsm

K&MV
'"sSOtoWSxCTHr'

STOMACHmn !&

In the selection ot a medicine toj
cure you of Stomach, Liver or How.

flcl disorders, the Bitten should lis
your first choice. Past experience
has proven Its value In cases of
HEADACHE, POOR APPETfTE,
INDIGESTION,' DYSPEPSIA, COS- -

TiVENESS, GENERAL DEBILITY,
AND MALARIA, FEVIIR AND
AGUE.

sorry ho will not bother himself read-
ing It. nud Hint Congress knows mora,
iibout tho political qualifications 01

the llnwallans than tile Hjstnnler ag
Itator. Neither Achl's ei ratio pol
iclc'is, nor tlio aiitllmolo spirit

a minority of the aged Ha-

wallans, nor tho most devout wlshci
of U10 (Inzetto will over Induce Con
grcss to dream of amending tho Or
g.iulc Act und disfranchising tho

to suit tho whims nnd fancies
Of the nntl Hawaiian politicians
hacked by tho (IiiretLo cgRregallou.

JAS. N. K. KKOI.A.
Walluku, Maul, March 4. 1808.

THREE HUSBANDS

(Continued from' Pase 11
faithful wife should, tho husband lias
for a year past persisted In n course
of cruel and brutal treatment of her
More particularly, on October 8, 1907.
ho committed a brutal assault upon
her, striking nud beating her with his
fists and feet, nnd rutting and bruising
her severely. In consequence of his
brutal treatment Al wus on October
11, 1007. compelled to leave homo and
seelc ri 11x0 nt tho .lapnncno Woman's
Homo.

Hut KUaku camo thero nnd npol
oglzed and begged her to return home.
Hilt ns coon ns sho did so, he com
meuceil again his bad treatment of
her, hcdtlng nnd Rtrlktu her, nild In
one occasion throwing n glass nt her
So she ngaln had to seek refuge with
her friends. Now, she has had enough
and wntitM to get rid of her rude lord
nnd maMer through the nld of tho
courts.

A tnlc nlmost Identical with the one
nhovo Is told by n Clilneso lady of
many nllnt.es. Tho divorce summons
beard tho title "Mrs. Mak Ynu Kill
nlso known an Mrs. Mak Yuen Kwnl,
nlso known ns Fung ICeau, also known
ur Chan Ah Fun. Ilbellant, vs. Mnk
Ynu Kul. nlbo known ns Mnk Yuen
Kwnl, llbelleo."

This woman wan also compelled to
leave her husband by reason of his
rrmi nnd Inhuman treatment of her
Frequently ho bent her with his lists
with sticks of wood nnd with clubs
und applied ninny degrading numes to
her Mnr-i- fIio left him and went
to live at the Salvation Army Homo
In Honolulu, mil got work as a serv
ant. Her hiuband has gone back to
Chlnu, leaving her destitute. Sho
wants Sio a month alimony.

The divorce summons of'WInlfrod
K. Livingston vs. (Juy Livingston Is

returned by Deputy High Sheriff Geo.
(!. Sea li.isened, the being In

CallfuiuU

(Continued from Pa;e 1)
date arrival Fleet, whether In do
tachments or whole who nil partlc-ulai- s

possible.
I!. A. MOTT-SM1T-

Secretary Hawaii.
.1. F. MOItOAN,"

President Chamber of Commerce.
0. W. SMlTli,

President Merchants' Association.
Tho motion was carried.
(1 W. Smith moved that 11 gcncinl

committee of one hundred bo appoint
by tho executive committee, In-

cluding citizens of all nationalities
und representatives from commercial
and other bodies. Tjils motion, being
seconded by Morgan, It passed unan-
imously.

Morgan moved that for tho tlmo
being tho following special commit-
tees be appointed: Finance Decora
tions, Iteceptlon, Entertainment,
Sports, inrormntlonV Seeing," Honolu-
lu, Arbitration, anil Clubs rind Fra-

ternal Organizations,
Smith moved that tho secretary

ho nuthoilzed to Incur expenso In tho
sum not exceeding ?2B for incident-ill- s,

It was decided thnt a list ot names
from which tho general rommltleo

"could bo selected bo furnished each
member of the executive committee.

Tho meeting adjourned to meet
again nt the call of tho chairman.

Nothing Excels
THE HAWAIIAN ANNUAL as a

reference hand-boo- k of statistical
and general information pertaining
to these Islands, price 75 cts.

BIRDS OF THE HAWAIIAN
a complete list; price $1.00.

HAWAIIAN FOLK-TALE- an
collection of Legendary stor-

ies of "the land we live in." Third
invoice just received. Finely illus-
trated, cloth, gilt top; price $1.75.

Thrum's Book Store
10C3 FORT ST.

SEMI-ANNUA- L

CLEARANCE
ioAJ-jli-

i

Unprecedented Bargains in

Every Department
Wc have these Clearance Sales twice in every year in order

to clear out surplus stock; and wo have always marked prices
down low to make a sweeping clearance in every department.

But thi3 year is the record both for assortment of stock and
for cuts in prices. This is the biggest sale we have ever had, nnd
the one offering the most attractions.

A.BLOM

We beg to announce to House-

wives of Honolulu

CROWM
FLO

It is made from the BEST California wheat by the newest
patent roller process, and wc claim for it the highest quality of

,a'nytflour sold in this Territory. '! ' :

It is sold by J. M. Levy & Co., C. J. Day & Co., and other
grocers.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
,4 DISTRIBUTORS. jl

SfflTfTWirMU I iiim ! Tin
WANT5

WANTED.

Position 111 plantation store or wine-hous-

by a man experienced In

general mcichaiidUe and
"X.," this olllcc.

39411 Gt

FOP SALE.

Two horses, one wagon and hnrnes.i.
Address P. O. II, 11407. UtlllMw

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

' ESTATE OF BENJAMIN D.
WHITNEY.,

The undei signed, (lertrudc Willi
uey Scanjon, having been appointed
ndmlnlstrntilx of the estate of
llenjamln I). Whitney, Into of Ho-

nolulu, Island and County of Oahu,
errltory of Hawaii, deceased, here-

by gives notice to all creditors of tho
f.ald llenjamln 1). Whitney, to pre-ft- nt

their claims, duly authenticated
Mid with proper vouchers. If any ex-

ist, even If the claim Is secured by
mortgage upon real estate, to tho
said administratrix, at tho nlllccs of
THOMPSON & - CLEMONH, .810
Campbell lllock, Honolulu, Oahu,
within six mouths from tho date ot
the first publication of this notice., or
tliey will bo foiovcr barred.
aiillTRUDR WHITNKY SCANLON,

Administratrix of tho estate
'of llenjamln D. Whitney,
deceased.

Dated Honolulu, March nth, 1U0K.
aDU'r'-Ma- r. B, 12, 111, 20; pr. 2.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED.

At the nnmml mooting of tho share-
holders of Cnstlo & Cotiko, Limited,
held in Honolulu, on Thursday, Maich
Bth, 1908, tho following nfticcrs. weie
elected to servo for tho ensuing year
Ceo. P. Castle President
E. D. Tenney 1st
W. A. Dowen 2nd
T. H. Petrle Secretary
C. H. Atherton Treasurer
L. T. Peck Auditor

The nbovo numed olllcera also con-
stitute Iho Hoard of Directors of tho
Company (or tho samo period.

T.'H. PRTUIB.
Secretary, Castlo S$ Cooko, Limited,
.sllonolutu, Marcli 5, 1008, 3042-l-

Fine job Printing aV the Bulletin.

Model Elk.

the

Fort Street

U

THE

and Buffet
ARE STILL OPEN

Accommodations uncqualed any-
where on tho beacli.

E AD
FINEST QUALITY

in the city.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE 107.

WshYingChonsOo.
King Street, Ewa of Fishmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE-

SCRIPTION.

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Oillce supplies all Na-

tionalities to plantations, contractors
'and shipping.

. YOSCIIKftWA,'
. 103 KING ST.

BUIlDING material
OF ALL KINDS--

.

DEALERS IN LUMBER.

aLLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

L U N C II E S and D R I N X S

The most popular
place n town.

The Fashion Saloon,
Hotel St. near Fort.

Jack Scully. Jack Roberts.

m. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale importer end Jobber

EUROPEAN AMD
AMERICAN DRY QOOOt.

mnn oiicrN r

;Tor Rent" cards on tale at
)e iijlleri,i ntricn.

aJIn i'd-'it- cSt, tjiia iuju.ljtk


